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This agreement is made and entered into between the Town of Oak Grovg Arkansas, City of
Berryville, fukansas and Canoll County, fukansas

WITNESSETH:

WIIEREAS, the Town of Oak Grove, Arkansas, has a police department but does not have a
dishict court;

WIIEREAS, the Town of Oak Grove, Arkansas, wishes to have the cases generated by its
police deparfinent prosecuted through the Berryville Dishict court.

WHEREAS, Ark. Code Ann. s.s. 16-17-1203 provides that a written agreement is to be entered
into between the Tovrn of Oak Grove, Arkansas and the goveming bodies of the City of Berryville,
Arkansas, and Carroll County, Arkansas, concerning the conhibution to the operational expenses of the
Berryville Distict Court by the Town of Oak Grove, Arkansas;

WHEREAS, the contribution made by the Town of Oak Grove, Arkansas, to the Berryville
Disfrict Cowt shall be a prorated arnount based on the number of cases filed in the Berryville District
Court;and

NOW TIIEREI'ORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants contained herein and other
good valuable consideration, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, the parties hereby agree that
the Berryville District Court shall allow Oak Grove to process its c.ases in said district courqand Oak
Grove shall contribute to the operational expenses of the court on a prorated amount of all cases filed in
the disnict court from Oak Grove during the proceeding calender year. For the purposes of the calender
year 2015, said contribution shall consist of a one-time contribution of $1200.00 to the Berryville
District Court to integrate Oak Grove into the Berryvitle District Court. This agreement shall be
considered the written agreement pursuant to Ark. Code Ann. s.s. 16-17-1203, andthe mayor of the the
City of Oak Grove is hereby authorized and directed to execute this agreement on behalf of the Town
of Oak Grove, which shall then be submitted to the governing bodies of the City of Berryville,
Arkansas and carroll County, Arkansas, for their respective approval.

fN,IYIINESS WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto set their hands on this A l#Aay of
J wlv ,2015.

Canoll Counry Arkansas
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City of Berryville, Arkansas

Mayor County Judge


